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REVISION NOTES-IV
ALLIED SECTORS
1. Mission for Integration Development of Horticulture (MIDH) -- 2014-15, CSS, end-toend holistic approach, XII plan. The scheme, integrates the ongoing schemes of
National Horticulture Mission, Horticulture Mission for North East & Himalayan
States, National Bamboo Mission, National Horticulture Board, Coconut Development
Board and Central Institute for Horticulture, Nagaland
2. Comprehensive horticulture development scheme—state prog, Emphasis for over all
horticultural crops in cluster basis
3. National horticulture mission--2005-06, CSS, to promote holistic growth of the
horticulture sector through an area based regionally differentiated strategies.
4. National mission on oilseeds and oil palm
5. Processing and value addition for horticulture crops
6. Precision farming in banana
7. National project for cattle and buffalo breeding
8. Cattle breeding programme—milch; and indigenous draught breeds(hallikar,
amrutmahal, khilar, deoni)
9. Comprehensive genetic improvement—murrah breeds
10.Assistance to state for control of animal diseases
11.Feed and fodder development
12.Amrutha yojane—milch animals to devdasis, widows, SC/ST women
13.Kendriya bhed palak bhima yojana-css, insurance
14.Shepherds suraksha yojana—accidental loss not covered under other schemes
15.Fish seed production—farms and taluk level nurseries, subsidy to pvt farms
16.Tank fisheries development—income for rural areas by fish rearing in tanks
17.Brackish water fish farmers development—shrimp production
18.Integrated fisheries development prog
19.Matsya ashraya scheme—state prog , provide houses for fishermen
20.Matsya mahila swavalambane yojane—revolving fund for a fishermen group
21.Catalytic dev prog—CSS, help state achieve 32000mt silk thro cluster approach, all 3
sectors, exclusive prodn of bivoltine silk of intnl variety
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REVISION NOTES
MISCELLANEOUS
1. Pradhan Mantri Kaushal Vikas Yojana (PMKVY)
2. Mega Food Park Scheme-- facilitating the establishment of a strong food
processing industry
3. Pro-Active Governance and Timely Implementation (PRAGATI)--multipurpose and multi-modal platform aimed at addressing grievances of
common man. Three-tier system that brings PMO, Union Government
Secretaries, and Chief Secretaries of the States at one stage On a monthly
basis, Prime Minister will interact with bureaucrats i.e. on fourth
Wednesday of every month at 3.30 PM- called as PRAGATI Day
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